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j : THE COMPTROLLLER GENYEFAL
DCECIUION Ao THE UNITED UTATEU

WAOM IN SITC N. D . C, a 48

aD'

-;t FILE l-1Z7343 DATE: DEC 1s

CD 
o MMATTER OF; lamrcce an lusate Vehiclel

DIiGEST: (1) By enactment of flderal Tort Claims Act, malted
States app*urs to have waived *onereign Ibuaity
fron mutt for torts cornttod vithin scope of cheir
rploy p ncp by .mpltyacrw of legtisltive an well as

executive branches, ince legiulativa hustory of Act
eatabliehee that deftnitions for terus "Federal agency"
and "'Znloyse of the fovernnent" cmitained therein,
were not intended to exclude any agency or employee
of the UnLted Stmtea, unles exclutdod by specific
exception. Therefore, Seate emnployeem who are
negligent while operating Senate-o-wued vehicles in
courau of eaploymnea ar- protocted agtanst claims for
datage or Injury under Fcdcrnl Tort Claims Act, mince
thO7 are "Znploymet[J of the govnranmet" within the
broad swelling o the Act.

(2) Posaibil rovernnent liability for torts cornitted by
;ebate esiployee3 whilo opera:ing Senate-owned vehiclen
within course of their anplcyrent alould not he cowered
by inouranct from cowaercial sources since setelod
policy of lhsted States in to ansumn its own risks,
and unleues presmly provided othenrise by statute,
fund. for nu'port of Governrent activiti:s are not
genarally caAsidarad available for purehase of insuarnce
to cover *sixb risk.

(3) Senate way make payments of $2,500 or less froa con-
ting'nt fund to cover asttlements under Federal Tort
Cl Ima? Act for accidants caesed by Senate ewployces
while operating Senate-owned vehicles in course of
eIuploynent. Settlemeonts in Sxcers of $2,500 should be
referred to Comptroller General for paymeat in accordance
vith procedure. providel in Act, 28 U.S.C. 6 2672.

This i. it response to an inquiry fran the Sergeant at Arms,
Vatted States Zonate, concerning whether,. and to what extant, Sessaru
arliaoye Wvo arc involvnA in autonobile accidents while operating
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Cenete-esn d motor wehicles In the cmurse cf their iiploynnat are
protected agaiest liability for d-nga or tajuqr If the United Statee.
Or advice is requested am to wbat uteps, if oavy; thould be takes to
provide full and Adequate liability coverage for sech personnl,
iniluding the possible ptrchase of Insurance from commercial ctswesu.

We have been Informally advicsd that, in the past, claims arising
out of the operation of Senstu-owmed vehicles have been 3ettleJ and
adjusted by the Sergeant at Arms. The voucher for paynent has then
been presented to th, Senate Conmttee on Rule. and Asfinistration.
for approval. 'Aen approved, payment van unde from the contingent
fund of the Senate. A similar procedure has apparently been folloved
iA the HouseA

It iL auggeatiud, however, that tlle United States has not walved
its aovereiSn imaunity from suit for tortA coriwtted by mp7.oyees ot
the leislantive branch of Government. 'ti this vere true, paynenta
out of thie contiagant fund or any other fund would ha )-ean made
thsre no actual riuk of loss r-etod on the United State.. tloreover,
If rc~reas were not provided by the Senate, the cl~itrants ouly:
reaaininc cause of action would be aga1nDt the Senate eupioypm in
his individual cApcity. Cf. Iaraon v. Domeatkt and Ynroiea Cnnaerce
rXim. 337 U.S. 682, 64S-687, rchi den , 33Z U.S. SX0 (194!;). Thle
Seracaut at Artr is therefore concerned about the resulting "gravt
* a exposure ::o risk of Senate por4onnael vta drive thoee automobiliea."

The Federal Tort Claim Act v^- *nacted as title IV of the Legin-
lastive Reorganisation Act of 3Vr6, approied August 2, i946, ch. 753,
60 Stat. 812. The Act proardAu, in pertinent part, as followe,
28 U.S.C. I 1346(b) (1970):

";b) Subject to the provisions of chapter 171 of
thie title, Zhe Iestrict courts, together with the United
Stt.e District Court for the Dintriet of the Caual tone
and the District Court of the Virgin Islands, shall Lavo
axc'uiiv juriadiction of civil action, on claim. aainast
the United State., for sonay dcznguti, accruing on and after
January 1. 1945. for Injury or loam of property, or personal
injury or death caused by the uegXigert or vrongful act or
onission of any employee of the G,_.-raiant while acttng
vithin the scope of his office or erploymcnt, under circa.-
stances whore the United States, if a private pertn-2,
would be liable to the claimant in accordance vith the
law of the place where the *t or omission occurred."
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The tuer "Ze loyn of the ovm.u nt" and "Yederrl atmncy" are
defined to the Act at 6IJ .S.u. f 2671 (1970)0 v1'ich provtdes in
pertinent part, *a follow. a

"A tamed in this chaptr and sections 1346(b) and
2401(b) of this title, the torn 'mederal atency' include*
the executive departnentu, the military dapartments, ltda-
pnde.t edtahtialmenca of the rnited Staten, and corpo-
ratiois prinarily actioC em inrtrumeetelitien or aenefos
of the United State. but does not tuclude any contractor
with the United State,.

"'ruployee of the toverannt' includes officers or
orployeeo of Any federal afency, re ere of thr rl ttcry
or cavil foreea of the Unitet States, end jPerons aceting
on belwif of A federAl agncny In an nffiefitl casatcity,
tnrpor*rtly or paermnently to the service of tha Utnited
tstaten, whctmnr with or vittout eotpeneotton. (r.rThasiu

suppliad.)

*ITh Serave Cnrtittee report an the lf96 lertslatrnn, S. Pec. No.
1400, 79th Con3., 2nd Setro, 31 (1946), arpLitned these deftintionn,
.. follwnsg 

"This aectton 14021 deftnca the tonis used in tho
title and makes it clear that Its provisiont cover all
EtedraL slencleg, including Covernment coxilorationag and
all Federel offlcers and eaployses, bneluding nemoere
of the -tiltary .nd naval forecs A * * (Enphaoi
supplied.)

S. pep. flo. 1400, & arat 29, also states as follovsa

"hti title (TV-Federal Tort Claims Act) WaiVte,
vith certstn l4sitatoneu, goacrnrenttl tivivnty to
stit im tort and permits suits ca tort clisis to be
brougbt sgatnnt the United StAtor. It is coaple.e5sn¶ttry
to the provision in title I bcnnia; private bills eri
resolutions In Coflr"3U, leaving clainmnts to thet-
taeo4y under this titlut>

la McN4rqi v. Un~ttd States, 1'9 r. Snpp. 879, 630-331 (D.DC.
1961), thb cou-rt ?tjectt4 ths vi ev that thr Federal Tort Qltini kt
applied only to tra nxecjtive brunch, statiug, in pertinent parts
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"* Z lt ia obvious that the puvpose of ;bat
definittun (Federal ageacyl vsn to make airteic that
3Yiernuent-avued corporations anJ governuant-eontrolled
cororationsa *hould be included a. branches of the

-- covernennt for the purpose of the Federal Tort Clet-ra
Act. The Court is unable to see say other purpose
of that cla.ue

"Finally, there ie no lngiulatnve history indIcating
enT desir. or intentlon to lnkt the statute in the
ninner contended In this casa. It to the viet of thir
court that to adopt such a narrot limitation vould defeat
a part of the boniffefl t purposoo of the statute. For
thie reason, the Court idherse to its ruling that the
etatute appliee to all three branches of-the govern'ent."

dut cf., Croaelq v. United Ststee,*)77 P.2d 275, 277 (5th Cir. :1949),
cert. dSnied, 339 T.S. 944 (1950Y 

We ere unaware of anythina'In tbe leainlattvsi hi.tory indicating
that it vas the intent of the Congress to exclude the activitieu of
any c.ployee of the Covernment except by egocitic mention. Tbun, we
Indicated in 26 Corp. Can. 891 (1947) t!at no etonceih or *dployoe.
of the Unitad States are excluded from the operation of the Act,
except as enutrrated in 28 U.S.C. 5 2680. It teas held, thletfore.
that the Library of Connroas, a leilalstIve esmabliuhment, was subject
to tie Act.

While the Senate vould not ordinarily bo claracterixed an a
"Federal agoncy," it. employeea are imployeou of 'che United States,
and no reason appears for nxcluding them frog the operatlon of the Act.

*/ While the opinion In Croeelia states flatly that a Federal judea Is
not an employeo of the United States within the uanins of the
Tort Clars Act, the claim Involved related to alleged "ualfeaoance,
niafeanance, and nonfeasance" on the part nf a judse In t',r conduct
of A proccedinu before hIn. Clearly this claim would, In any event,
have boon excepted from the Act since '.L was "* * a based upon the
exercise or performance or the failure to oxerciae or perform a
discr'gttonarv function or duty * * * whether or not ehe discretlen
involvnd was abused." See 2G U.S.C. I 2690(a). Thus, in view if
the Limited factual context, us do not read Croeelin a. a precedent
for the blanket exclusion of judtctal branch offaicicle and eovployeeu
fror the coverage or the Tort Clamsm Act and In any case are not
compelled to extand this holding to the legislativo branch.
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Accirdingly, It is our view that the United State. is subject to
suit for torts cwanltted by Senate eployees who are involved in
euteobile accidentu while operating*ee-medveisea .ithin
the *cepe of their suployment.

Pursuant to 28 UPS.C. I 26790b) (1970), tort s;St. against
Covhranent ouplayeca In their individual capncitite for Z;.jury or
lose of property or personal Injury or death. reaulting from operation
oa a motor vehicle while acting within the scopn of their offlce of
eoployrent, are precludud, and the Injured party's rixclucsvt reuldy
is aanalur the Un'ted nt2!LaSS Thus, the empinyee Is tisnune fron uitt
and the Fcderal Coverrjwnt Is the only parcy subject to liability for
the poloyme's negligenco. StrockSi . Butler, 324 F. Supp. 1042
(S.D. Iieh. 1971); 'lzor v. Sherwood, 311 F. Supp. 809, 811 (. Pa.
1971), Mccordin gl, ft appears that thi subject erployees are fully
and edequately protected vhile driving Senata-ownond nuto-obtleu vithin
the scope of their employnent, and ehe risk of Iones falls exclusivoly
on the Covarnment.

In this rea rd. iet. a lone-ntAntins ralley nf the rover-nent
to self inaure its o .m risks of loss. Au tar back an Pebruary 9,
1892. tie firrt Comptroller of the Treasury mu advised the lepartmont
of State. This polic7 has been restated and folloved in numerous
decisions ever sines that tie. Srr. e., 13 Conp. Doc. 779 (1907);
21 Comp. Gen. 928. 929 (1O42); n1-59941, October 8, 1946. In thin
conneotion, vo hayu stated tlht:

"It is * settled poli:y of the United States to asume
Its own risks and tba'eatablailsed rule is that, unless
expvoaslr providud by statute, funds for the oupport of

( - Covernoont activitieu cre not conulc4red applicable
generally for the purchane of insurance to cover lone of
or dawge to Covernnent property. a Q * It Is not ouffi-
cieo: that there is no law spclific:ly pv-avidtng that the
United States shall not tnaur? Its prolety ezn'nat lose,
but ratler that there In soma law which spocifically
authorizes it * * * The baste principle of fire, tornado,
or other similar inournace In the lessmnoi; of the burden of
tndividual losses by vider dintribution thereof, and it la
dtifficult to coneeit a of a 1.treon, corporation, or. lefal
wntity better prepAred to ernrry Insurance or sustain A
loIas than the tnoied Stetao Government. A to this policy
of the Government Cc assume Its own risks, no rutcrial

- distinction is appArent betwean aassuption of rink of
property damago and assimption of tick of tort liability."
19 Corip. Can. 793, 8O0 (1940).
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The purchase of tasurance fron comuercial aoures by the Covertawat
would not, thereforn, be necessary or deairable.

*. :.'
Tinafly, the queutica ariSes as tam t.e applicability of

28 U.S.C. I 2672, concerning adsiaeis:rati'o adluatcmnt of claim,
to -the instmnt mituation. Thim section rnas~ Sn jpertLaeat part,
*s follouaa

"Any award. coupromise, or settleament ia *u aoUnt
oi $2,500 or lsuo sead purcuant to this inction shall be
paid by the hdad ef the Federal aqency eoncetnod out of
appropriations available to that agency. Paynent of any
award, conproniSe, or settlewent in an mnount in xcases
of $2,500 tido purousua to this #action or cade by the
Attorney General in any amount puruuant to unction 2677
of this title shall be paid Sn a manner sinilar to judg-
mcents and conproidsea in like causes and eppropriationu
cr funds available for the payment of such judqmunts And
comtpromLseu are hereby made vailable for the payment of
awaxds, co-prntises, or settlements under this chapter."

Pursuant to this section, payrant of aettlemunts in amounts over
$2,500 is to be made in a manner cibilar to judgments and comprouise.
Sn lire causes, 'dich are required by 28 U.S.c. O5 2414 and 2517, and
31 U.S.C. S 724s, to ba nnde upon settlenent by onr Office, weere the
amount doe. not excued $100,002. B-135984, '5y 21, 1976.

Tharefore, payment of awards or settlenents of $2,500 or leas
could continua to be rods fron the 3enate contin3ont fund. Settlerenta
in excocc of the '42,500 limitation contained in 28 U.S.C. 5 2672 should
be referred to our Offics for paynont In accordance with the ahovo-
described proceduros. How ver, payments out of the contingent fund
In excean of $2,500, authorized by the Senate Comuittee on Rules and
Addinitration. could cat be quastIoned t' our Office (sea 2 U.S.C
Of 68 and ,5 (1970)).

h .' Ml=2E

iV*e*tr Cotptroller 0asnral
of the UMeted Stotes
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